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Maxch 26; fo $2,086; worthleas-netes'fo- r

the; --purpose :of coyerin up and conceal
inte hte ovfrrdraft. Nothing 1 enteredion

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE. Sv HOT TIMES
:;-:--

- .rm77ix-rl.!?- P iWake People
4

i
iStomach Bitere

is an Aorftitft
yestenjay evening where hadbeea visiting Iris wtte. , - .

.Mrs Geo. S. ' Powell Tspenf Saturdaytn tewn, returning to Newton Saturdayevening. Mr. C. TColyeri of Ashe
viLe, landscape gardner, ia laying' offandceiiidfytijg tiei lawn M Mr.'vJ. re,

's handsome residence toa Academy
Hi 1. Statesville Landmark. J- - " "

"
- : : . r .Judge J. R. Reed is moviag-- ' to his

Etev i.iioperty on West street. .
". s'' . ; :

A party from Cinchrn&ti consisting of
M. E. Ingalls, president of the Big
Four Route, Mrs. M. E. Ingalls, v and
daughter. Miss Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. Davis and Miss Anna Harris, arrived
m tne city Monoay m Mr. lngaus ppi
va'te car. - -

J. W. McDoniald Stroeder, the golf
expert of the Swann&noa County . club,
left last night for Hot Springs to make
amangemearts-o- r a tournament of the
Wsamaiunia Golf club. He will return
next Friday morning.

Judge James E. Shepherd, of Raleieh.
fs in the city.

J. E. Rankin ia in Richmond, Va.

Rev. S. Drummond, "pastor of the
First Baptist church of Washington, Pa.,
is enjoying a rest m the city.

Misa Oliveras, of Columbia, S. C, t3
the guest of Miss LoUke Branch oa
S'tiaraes avenue. She arrived yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chandler, of Long
Bianch, N. J., are visiting friends here--

J. L. Hardin of Columbus, Ga., was
in the city yedterduy.

4
C... C. Brian is in from Knoxvilla to

day.
SS

S. Doggett, of New York City, was in
the city thii3 morning.

Mrs. Uclhini Kersnlill and Frank K.
Snydier are in the city from' Brooklyn,
N. Y.

H. T. Hanus, of Spartenburg, was in
"town yesterday.

G. S. Furguson Waa in - town from
Waynesville yes'terday . ' -

W. E Fustta jr., of Pittsburg, is in
the 'cfty.

Rev. John C Oolline, of Momrrea't, is
m the city.

J. W. Cooper 'amd Edmund B. Nor
veil are In from Murphy today

$ -
J. W. Park and Ge1. W. . Wire of

Newark, N. J., arrived yes'terday.
SX$

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Kenan, of Upper
Sandusky, Ohio, are visMngl in the
elty.

THE NEW LIGHT.
The New Light of the American

'Light company, of Meriden,
!onn.,vwas on exhibition in front of

Raysor's drug tore on Patton, avenue
last - night. Its brilliancy attracted'
much attention. Mr. Cody was on hand
to" explain its leading points. The lamp
has a brightness beyond that of elec-
tricity an arc light looks dull and
paCe beside it and everybody is sur-
prised to fleam that it burns gasoline.
Its cost is about one eighth that of elec
tricity or gas. The. safety as well as
the economy of the lamp strongly rec-ommt- nd

it for both business places
and residences. The gasoline is kept
in a five gallon tank in the cellar (or
out of doors) ahdy automatically forced
through tubes as fine as slender wire to
the lamps. The flow is positively Teg-

ular, the iamps easily controlled and
not liable to get out of order. Mr. Cody
can be seen1 at. Raysor's for all informa-
tion regarding the lights.

WE R V ES must be fed on pure, rich
. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the

best nerve tonic. By enriching the
blood it makes the nerves ST R O N C .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the position of chief of"police of the
city of Asheville, subject to the. Demo
cratic nominating Convention. Nicholas
A. ColltoB.

the Bemedle w ui u. j- - "

Munyon" atiaraatcaa
that fcls Rheumatism
Cure will cure nearly
all case of rheuma-
tism in a few boara; tt
tbut bU DrspepaU Cur

V all stoniach troablea;
C55TIt'S'S' Aat his Kidney Cur Jjf W will cure 00 Der cent. -

ef all cases of Udnex,
trouble; that hia Ca
tarrh Cora will cure .

irv. . "x. ions stanains; uat iaHeadache Cure will ears
any kind of headache la
a few minutea; that
hia Cold Ova will .t " ' quickly break up any

s of oid and ao on through the entire list f
aedles. At all drngglsta, 25 cents a Tial.
f yon need medical adrce write Prof. Manyan,

Arch sW Pblla, .It U absolutely frea.

BREESE'S ORDEAL.

Continued From First Page.)

e. Between May 21 and the date of
ing, .cms account was constantly
drawn. If we have failed to prove
this we have ailed to prove any
g. We have shown every ingredl
of these ehiarges.

I the supreme court Chief Justice1
Her had-decide- d this same thing as r

the presumptive knowledge of the
nk's affairs by its president.

himself to the jury Judgetynum reviewed the Mil of indictment
f -
d "invited their attention to the ques

on : whether the charges had been
roven.
The first charge is that the defendant

ImbezzJled $351, the second charge that
abstracted (that amourist and the

aird chaitee that he misappropriated
)at amotfrit. Dorsett and Rawls testa
&d that ' Breese was presademit of the
ank, Rawls said that ithe directors-- !

Vd no knowledge of any of these niotes.
bok at that check (check handed
try); Dorsett says he paid that check
Id It was charged on cash book. When
e cash memoranda had reached $351

. Dorsett made out this check which
se-- signed. Suppose it Was merely

take up another evidence of debt, it
abstraction nevertheless. The

memoranda in 'the drawer constituted
,Thie credits of the bank and when he
iok them up with his cheek, he was de
fcroyimg the credits of the bank. Th?s
noney was spent for his persorial use.
ind 'the evidence shows tihat whenu. he
jrithsJrtew these sums Ms account was
overdrawn by $3,534.

Couatts 4, .5 and 6 charge that on Jan.
' $100 was embezzled, misapolied and

bstracsted by means of ia .check given to
V-- WestaH.' His 'acoount on that
ay was overditawn: thou-sainld-s of dol
Irs.
iCJountts 7, 8 and 9 charge that en Jan- -
, 1897, $110. was embezzled by a cheek

ayable to "ciash memorandum. " Check
landed, jury). At that 'time ihis account
fm overdrawni by , t4 .000;. r . - T , .

I Counts 10, 11 'antf 12 chiarge' that on
an. 27, $164 Was embezzled, abstracted
ihJ inisa.pilied by mean3 of a check
.iven to R. XI. Garrett ,
t Cotttfts '13, 14 and 15 charge thalt on
reb. 10, 1897, $25 in the form! of a
!heck paysible o "oash," was embeze, mfcappMed 'and abstar&otcdi when.

was overdrawn $4,598.
f CSoun ts 16, 17 aind 18 charge- - thlat on

cfl. 11, $4i,50 by ia check to Rev. T.
awrenee,, was embezzled, misapplied

Mrf ".abstracited his account being over
Irawn $'4,797.- -

Gountte 19, 20 and 21 charge that n
Feb. 19, $50 were embezzkd, misapplied
tod. abstpacted by a check payable to
fself." T3efendiaint's overdrafts on that
lay were $4,847.
i Coun-t- s 22. 23 and 24 charge that $100
ras embezzled, abstracted and miap
lied by' a check 'dated' Feb. 22, 1897, pay
b!e to "self." The defendant's over
'ciaifit then was $5,049.
.Counts 25. 26 and 27 charge that on
arch 9, 1897, $169 wais embezzled, ab
r!qsted acid misapplied by a check pay
le to "cash mfmora'dum."
CSoumlts 31, 32 and 33 charge that) dur

March $680.50 was embezzled, etc., byrr.. drafts.
The deposit slip showing a large cred:t
Bree.5e and marked "Dick Foster and
liotlt," was hianded the jury, also the
douht register to show that) while
9e3e had received credit for . thge
ces, ifchey had. not been entered on the
lister.
fiese notes of Foster and OElliott ire

on the books; why did Breese con
al that? On March 25, 1897, his over
aft is only $3,000, but sitiill there is an
erdraft. ..

No: doubt"e went to the ledger and
m- that his overdraft wa's over $5,000,
ndvhe saw that be had to da some
i5ng sso he sent Jar Leonard, ..hia tool,
utHaj: better man thani" Breese. Leonard
'oest, out onK the etret and gets . checks
gned which he delivers to Breese, who
uts" thera 'to. hls owri oreditt and corrtdn
S9ctd-dra- w money from the bank. No
priOimt of argument can --eradicate from
ur macidfe wlhat must be decided froai

ifis Bvidemtee.
Counite 34,i 35 and 36 chiargethe embez

lement, mlsappropriati and ab3trac
n of $100. ; , "

;But' before. this, he put la. noted on

jJljmminmmritn

Ladies
E Ladies' C width
gvButton Shoes, at

Mr.' Dorsett . testified' that; the .rotes
were Gaze'iT Harper SJiles und J. W.
Killlan'.s. No , a cent :of - discount is
charged" by. the bank.: Tha addition of
these nrtesiy him &n apparertt cred

on the books. " i
TElemember that all of that was due. to

ave the bank; gentlemen -

i Before I would go out oa the .highway
and dejeeivo and: falsify - In order;-t- o 'get
the signature of poor- - ignorantvmen I
wouldsayrlet the bank, burst. But
Breese thought different. Her tbs m!an
of character, of, honor, the cavalier. He
It Is who decetve's, Calsjflea and lies topar men to get their-ctame- s. J - ...

WouHd not. you - believe that the man
who does thait is ."worse than sthe high
waymen who would tftck yoiiWith a
club. Isri't he the man who would

" "wrack a bank?" - ..i
Counits 34, 35 and 36 charge that . on

'April 7, 1897, $100 was abstrascted by
means of a check payable to M. G. E.
W. .. - - '

The money was taketa from bank and
put to the credit.of Mra, Woodbridge..
At that time Breese hiad no credit,- - be
cadse his credits ctn the books -- were
false and ficticious.

A to the false and , fraudulent rtdtes
Judge Bynum rea'dt authorities to hlow
that such crediits did noti " constitute ji
true credit. If euoh were give
'to the defendant It gSave hlrrl no right to
the credits of the fbamk and is no credit
ia the eyes of the law.

Counts 40, 41 and 42 chiarge ithalt on
May 17, $111 was embezzled! bv a check
payable to Mrs. A. R. CartmeH:

Courets 43 44 and! 45 cblarge that on
May 22, $135.21 w!aa embezzled by a
check on. Ntordyke, Marmon & Co., N.
Y. exchantge. Breese overdraft then
wias $154.24;'

Coumffe 49, 50 and 51 charge that em
June 10, $74.39 was embezzled "by a
check' payable to Powell lamd SnMer. '

Counts 52, 53 iaicd 54 charge that $74.38
was embezzled! by ia check payable to
Powell and- - Snider. Breeses overdraft
'then, was $242.48. ,

-- Counts 56, 57 and 58 charge thalB n
June 2, $48.25 was embezzled by a ioheck
lT,.'Ca-o- r of the FuDton Bag and Cotton
GO.

Counts 58, 59 and 60 charge that on
June 22, $14.3 was embezzled, by Nor
dyke, Marmon and Co. check.

Six day Eiifter the letter was received
nd after (the defendant had" answered

the compfcnoller's letcef, he withdrew
$348. He did this knowing. that already he
had 'taken over $100,000 -- of the bank's
money. He paid for everything hll gat
for himself out of the coffers of the
bank, knowing it to be on the verge of
failure. " .

It seems to me that if the defendant
had any of the instincts of honesty, af
ter he got this letter from thecomptrolle
he would never had let (another cent go
out of the bank.

Why didm't you, Mr. Breese, 'think of
"the milk of ihumiam kindness" when
you tdok hundreds arid hundreds of dor
liairs from 'the baoik belonging to others.

"Why didn't you show mercy on the peo
pie who trusted' you-e- absolutely?

Breese stands before the jury a con
victed fellant, 'a oonviotecr" ba.nk irtobber.
And yet asks for your sympathy. If
you have symp'ahty, give it to the poor
men who were mobbed of their earninigs
Remember this when the distingu'ohed
counsel who will, follow me; asks fryour sympathy.- -

A gkci many' notes were rediscounted
in N. Y:, although every: one was for
Brteese's benefit, he didn't) endorse his

'name era a single one. -
What "fceciame of. 'the mptrey, the de

positors and the laws bry out . ; Brees
not only confessed that he. had gottten
$114,000 but he brought a' list showing:
wliat each of his associate's got. This
shows' that he had . :nnt. Only hd! been
stealing the money of . the bank buthehd
con spiired with the ca'shier and director
to rob the bank.

If there" was-n- o Conspiracy how did he
know how much each one got on the
day 'the bank closed ? '

If the books hud been pTperly kept
on Jurae Tth the would have
been Jlfll.000, for the worthless notes
planed to his credit were not genuine
credits.- -

At 5:45 Judge Bynum had not com
pleted his argument,, arid he asked ive
to fimiish it. this Bfiorbiner. A recess was
then taken".

Stenographer Grace fur:ished' ocm
pkte type written copies of th tS'timny
ibo the .attorneys on. Monday. The report
comprised about $65,000.

DEBATE BY BINGHAM CADETS

At the College for Younar Women this
Afternoon- -

v

What promises to be ""a very interest
ing discussion of an important question
of the day win take place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the audience IhaM of tha
Asheville College for Young Wom.

Four of the Bingham cadets will da
baite the question, "Shall there be an
Anglo American alliance?"- - the affirm a
tive being represented by Messrs. J.
H. Lovemain, of Alabama,' aaad J. Y,
Smith, of North Carolina, 'and the neg
atlve by Messrs. H. Lamar Rankin, of
Georgia, and Lansing Irvine," of Texas.
"The speakers"are all bright young

men who have made a careful study of
the question and ana entertaining , debate
may be expected. The public is car

''dially ipvited.

Shoes. 1
Kangaroo Cal 3

V ' J

pam
It is a good 3

maker, and helps the Stomach to do iu
work rifbt. It is the great blocd--
cleanser, fie&h-baild- er and nerve tonic
Best medicine ia the world "for the
ron-dow- n, weak and debilitated

rf;Hostetter's
gStomach
?oof it yb liters
do .

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
- THURSDAY, MARCH 16

Bartley Campbell s Beiuti.
ful play,

"The
White

Slave"
New Scenery,
Unique Electrical Effects.

The Terrific rain Storm on the Miss-
issippi river. "

Explosion of the "Belle Creole."
Plantation darkeys.
Old Southern Melodies .

"Raga are loyal raiment when worn
for Virtue's- - Sake."

Regular prices of admission. Seits now
oa sale at Hieni'tsh & Reagan's.

WILL SURPRISE YOU.
Your time is very short.

"
You rob

your own pocket if you don't come and
buy your clothing 25 per cent, less than
cost. You all know that I don't handle
anything shoddy, except first class made
up clothing and my own make, if you
want good goods I will -- give you prices
you have never seen before in all your
life and if you want shoddy goods don't
waste your time. Come and look ait my
prices in the windows. I. W. Glaser.
34 South Main street

Convincing

Evidence

Dr. Preston's Sixty Days' Stay

Has Proved Wonders'.

AH OFFER TO MARCH IQTH

Head what the Doctor Says, and if
Yon Care to Get Well Take Advan-

tage ef the Offer He Makes. Ptr- -

sons Who Have Been Cuied in

Asheville Eeady to Talk.
, Consumptives In amd about Ashevil'.e
have certainly had every evidence ia
ithe past 60 days to prove to them, that
Dr. L. F. Preston can cure consurap
ttan, and now it is for them to decide

.whether they will continue fo be treated
for Consumption, or call on Dr. Preston
and be cured. You have certainly ex
perimented long enough, " especially,
when you are losing ground every Bay. If
you are still skeptical the doctor will
allow you from now until March lO'th to
deposit your money in the bank a
free (if yiu do not care to continue) then
good faith, and take 10 or 12 treatments
you will be convinced that you can have
a new lease on life if you only will. He
will examine you, and if he cannot cure
you he will not take yourmoney. Those
that treated with him before they reached
the third stage are now. well, all --of his.
third-- stage cases ae wonderfully im
proved, and they will get well. The
doctor will give you the names of those
he has treated amd cured if you wish to
talk to them.

...$987,157,134.00-- 1
ri 31

ior
198,362,617.00
30,318,878,00

168043,739 00
50,249,286,78

258,369,298.54

201,058,809.27
...... 57,310.489.27
in

24.020,523.42

7 IN HAVilNA

Gathenng for Today Dem.

;onstration in Honor
' ?cf Gomez: v

Abusive Attitude of Cuban "Assembly

Toward Americans.

Threatens Rebellion if it is .noT En-- T

trusted With: Distribution of
- the $3,000,000 Pund. ,

Havana, March 14. Commattees. from
Matanzas, Cardenas, Clenfuegos and
Pinar del Rio have arrived to join in
the great demonstration in honor of
Gomez tomorrow. The .assembly;', aup-pont- ed

by Genral Rodriguez and a par
of the army, has ordered the arrest of
Colonel Acea for taking part in yesiter-day- 's

demonstration. Acea will appeal
to Brooke for protection.

The assembly still maintains its abus-
ive attitude, threatening to rebel if tha
American governiment does not entrust
it With the distribuion of the $3,000,000.

and refuses to guarantee a loan of. $15,-000,0- 00.

At the assembly's -- meeting to
?

day a committee comsistmg of Villailour
Hevia and Despaigue were appointed
to go to Washington and ask McKinley
to gu-arante- the loan.

Some of the hot blooded want to es-

tablish a republic by the force of arms.
A manifesto was approved today and
will be issued tomorrow. It lis chiefly
devoted to insulting Gomez amd threat-
ening the peace of the country. At a
secret meeting of the assembly ' tonight
an attempt was made to raise funds to
send the commissioners to Washington.

ASSEMBLY TO BE DISPERSED.
Washington, March 14. The govern-

ment expects to hear at any time from
General Brooke thatt he has dispersed
the socalied Cuban assembly. An ex-

change of telegrams today between the
war department and' Brooke resulted
in an understaaidng that no further at
tempts Dy tne assembly to ulsturb ex
Lsting conditions will be toleraled.
Brooke said he expeqted lto dissolve the
body.
y The dissatisf action, of the administna.
tion sd'th the assembly has been grow
Infe for;' several weeks. - Its v action in
deposing Gomez and refusing to isaac-tio- n

the payment of (the army and its
expressed intemtion to defy American
authority angered the officials... The im
pression is that Brooke will prevent
further sittings of the body, but he may
wait to see if they persist in their de-

fiant course. At any rate he won't rec
ognize the assembly as representative,
but treat it as he would any disturbing
element.

Brooke has tthe of Gomez,
who, when the assembly is dispersed,
will be recognized "as the representatlive
of the Cuban army.

The assembly wasn't elected, by the
Cuban people but by --the army of lib-

eration. Its present attitude is due ta
the fact that McKinley ignored it by
treating with Gomez directly.

HOW. ITALY GOT

ENGLAND'S SUPPORT

Disavowed its Ultimatum,
and is Intnet on Hav-

ing a Piece of China.
Rome, March 14. Foreign Minister

Caneveiro, in explanaitton of Italy's
course ' in the Chinese negotiations to
the chamber today, said Grat Britain's
support was obtained on condition that
Italy do not resort to force, . and thatt
it was therefore necessary to disavow
tb?e ultimatum that the minister had
serit the tsung 11 yamen. He added that
Italy was firmly resolyed to compel the
tsung -- li yamen' to treat but would do
souriostetttajtiously, only - resorting to
force if compelled." -

M'KIHLEY AT THOMASVILLE.

Savannah,. Ga., March , 14. President
McKinley and party , reached "Thomas-lle'abo- ut

4 ; o'clock Ithis afternoon.
Everyone is well? "The reception to the
preeideht

. was i- mostSa-usplcious,- ' The
people of Thbmasville were at ihe depot
by r thousands, fand fthepreslden "was
given, a truly southern welcomo. ' The
enstire party drove at once to the home
of Senator Hanna; which.' Is about two
miles from- - the .startSon.

BUCKLEN'S. ABNICA SALVE .
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises,- - sores, uOcens. ' salt rheum, fever
soraa, letter,: chappeC :.laiwiB cWlbJiaJSna,
conw,u &nd &H skin-- erutirtftonis. - and ; oos
fttvoly. cures piles, or no pay required.
Ttr to give -- perfect ssftis-factS- on

or moner .refunded. , "Price 25
cents per box. Fbcr Bale by T. C-Smi- th,

W. -C Oarmichael and Pelhtet'B pliar

" Complbe- - lino of ladles' and gehte tun
brellas &t 31ah!ton'a shoe store-.- 5rr; v

TV --r

DeWitfsxWitcti
17 " Cure Pilea, ScaJds. Uuraj,

Baking PowtJer
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Saf uards the food
against alunu

Alum jjf powdos are the greatest
to health of the present day.

new vowu

GEN. EAGAN

IS ACCUSED

It was He That Suggested
the use of Chem-

icals.

He Also That Modified tLe
72-Bo- ur Prtfbion-t- o 24.

Sensational Testimony Submitted by
Members of the Beef Packing

Pirm of Swift & Co- -

Chicago, March 14. Gustavus Swift,"
head of the firm that supplied millions
of pounds of refrigerated beef to the
troops, was before the board of inquiry
today and repudiated the proviision of
the contracts calling for seventy two
hours' preservation af ter the beef had
been landed, declaring his firm under-
stood that the meat was to be supplied
to the port stations only, and not guar
anteed for a longer period than twenty
four hours.

Other witnesses had testified 'that re
frigerated beef could not be kept fresh
long enough to be (transported to the
interior of Porto Rico.

Swifi admitted that he had consider
ed methods of preserving the beef with
clhemicals, but left the impression that
he; had never adopted the scheme in
practical, packing.

Horace C. Gardner,- - of Swift & Co.,
testified it was Eagari who suggested
the use of chemicals and also declared
that the seventy two hour provision' had
been modified by Eagan to twenty four
hours at Swift's request.

Eagan, it will be remembered, testified,

when shown some contracts with
the twenty four hour Clause, (that twen-
ty four was a "clerical error," seventy
two being intended.

JUDGE JOHN

BERRY DEAD

The Atlanta Lawyer Suc-

cumbs to Heart Disease.
Newman, Ga., March 14. Judge John

Berry, former city judge of Atdanta,
died here today of heart disease. Judge
Berry was a prominent clubman of
Atlanta and a leading member of the
bar. Some months ago he created a

sensation by assaulting Editor Stein, of

the Looking Glass, in the dining room of

tha Kimball.

SPAIN WILL NOT ASK

THE POWE RS TO MEDIATE

For the Release of Spaniards Held

Captive by the Philipinos.
v Madrid, March 14. Premier Silvela

and Minister of War POlavieja declared
after avisit ito the palace today that
there would be no attempt to secure
the mediations of the powers to obtain
the release of the Spanish prisoners 1n

the Philippines.

GOL. CHIHII INDICTED

AS A COMMON NUISANGL

Lexington, Ky., March 14. The sen-

sational case in which --Colonel Jack
Chinn challenged State Senator Bromw

ison to. deadly coo.flict took a remarkable
turn today when Chinn was indicted by
,the grand jury as, a- - common, nuisanca.
The indictment brought . today was
based upon the'testimony of twenty or
more witnesses to the Phoenix hotel in-

cident. ';

v GLORIOUS NEWS. --

Comfew from Dr. D . B . Cargile, f
Wash&a, I. T. Hei wadtes: "Four bottle
of iEa&krJlien'iaa'u Mrs.. Brew
er of scrofuiIlaiwlh5ch hiaKi caused her
greait suffering tforf years. Terrible sores
would- - break, tout oa Jier. head and face,
hitmI the bxeisif. dmMtmrs mould elve no help;
but her-eyr- e i complete and her health.
is excellent.", Tttus shows that tnousanus
have proved that Elaotric Bitters i
the best" brototd) purifier1; known . It s the

upreanc remedy fw eczema tetter, sai
rhemt.tiiIceT8;4Oila'':.iaiid'i tunning' sores.
It .stimulates liver-- , : kidneys. and bowels,
expels poisonsTV helps digetiori, t touddis : up
Iho ritangth;" Only- - 50 cenlis; Sold by T.
C?SmHJi. WrJjarmicrAevanoic, trei
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The Equitable Life
ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE V. S.

Outstanding Assurance
Dec. 31,1898...

A A Jassurance i-ipp-
uea

in 1 898
m -- 7..

4 Examined and Declined
m New Assurance Issued
3 Income,...... ..

Assets Dec. 3 1 , 1 898,...
Assurance Fund ($ 198.-898,259.0- c)

and all
other liabilities ($2, -

: $2.00 a
with a Welted sole.
looking, rgdpd,wearing, heavy weighty 160,550.27)......

us : . :

Policv holders? shoe for person that needs a strong 3 v

t: shdb-fdrTbutdo-
bf weaf . 7 J3 1898...... ;.r.......:..:..

H?B,;HVDE, Pires,: J.W, ALEXANDER. V--P,

FRAtiK W. DANNER, Gen'tAgt. 'JV.'C tmi Richmond,
920 E. Main SURlchmoBiJiiyai "

J. R. GRAHAM, Agent, AshtvUlc N. C
bsaoi drugglfift4 Guaranvted


